Invite MobileMary to Rock Your Stage
and she’ll show your audience how to

Put your School into the
Palm of your Hand!
Her Topics:

Participant Feedback…

✓ How to use Social Media to get into the
College/Career of your Dreams

I love our School App! We have 4200 kids,
and now they all stay connected, and we
can update the parents instantly! I 100%
endorse MobileMary and what she does!

✓ Social Media & Safety

✓ There’s an App for That! Apps that can make
your classroom more efficient & fun!
Katrina: ASB
Advisor

Participants will discover:
✓ What colleges are looking for, and how to
direct your kids to be most successful!
✓ How to really know what your kids are
doing, and help them do it better!
✓ Why kids appreciate when MobileMary gets
real with them and shares simple how-to’s!

Jeremy: HS Principal

She has made a world of difference
in our school, connecting our whole
world of students, all in one place!

MobileMary Mary is the best there is…she
has done a great job working with Poly and
moving us I the right direction with
regards to mobile traffic. She is high
energy and connects well with students…
she is Parkhouse (Author: The World’s
Greatest High School) times ten :)
Michael: Poly
High Principal

About Mary: Known as “MobileMary” in the industry, she
hosted a radio show for 2 years sharing her passion and
expertise in Mobile Technology with her listening audience.
She continues to speak nationally, as she loves “Talking
Tech” to audiences of all sizes, and shows her audiences the
latest Apps and Technologies that will make their personal,
school and business life easier and more FUN!
Mary Barnett is the owner of a certified woman-owned small
business called Another Brilliant Idea, Inc. (ABI). ABI has
been a boutique marketing firm since 1988, with expertise in
various marketing channels that have created brilliant
results for their corporate, government and retail clientele.
She speaks for schools & districts and gives them simple
solutions to to end frustration and get more results!

Leloo: Parent of 3 kids

She taught me how to stay informed,
and I know what my kids are doing,
what the teachers are doing, and I think
its great, I mean Brilliant!
Michelle: Student
App Leader
Catherine:
Santiago
Counselor

Our Brilliant School App
helps me check on my grades,
connect with my friends &
Administrators, as my school
is in the palm of my hand!

MobileMary is Awesome!

To book MobileMary, email her at Mary@AnotherBrilliantIdea.com or call her directly: 951-545-4288

